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Tahoka residents *>n certain streets should refrain Irom parking \chiclcs on those streets during the lirst two weeks (d July. w hen the City of Tahoka's sealcoat project w ill be unilcrway. I Sec a list of streets in accompanying box.)City Administrator Jerry Webster said thill he anticipates the sealcoat project to begin iii the lirst or second w eek of July ^■When wc begin, we arc asking people not to p.irk on streets during

Robert Webb Named 
High School Principal

VVKUB IS NEW  P R IN C IP A L -  Robert Webb is the new Tahoka High 
SchcMil Principal for 2(M)4-05. He is beginning his sixth year with the 
district, and was assistant elementary principal this past year.

(LCN  PH O TO !

Don’t Park Cars In Streets 
During Sealcoat Project Herethat time. The City is hiring the project done, so we are not sure of the exact dale of w hen the project w ill begin, but when they do begin they usually start at 6 a m. -  if your car is parked on the street you may gel a knock on your door to ask you to move the car so that the sealcoaling can be done.” he explained.Once the sealcoaling is underway. workers can usually complete an area in one or two days, he said.

Robert Webb, who has served Tahoka lndep>cndenl ScluHtl District as a teacher, coach and assistant elementary principal, was named Tahoka High Schtxtl Principal in a unanimous decision by the Board of Trustees at last Thursday night's board meeting.Trustees approved a one-year probationary contract for Webb w ith a salary o f S.57,5(K). Webb is beginning his sixth year with Tahoka ISD, serving as a middle schmtl history teacher and assistant.coach for four years, leaving in 2(K)2 fora year with Spur ISD  as elementary principal, 'and then returning to Tahoka this past year as assistant elementary principal. Superintendent Jim m y Parker reported to trustees that three staff members arc leaving the district. Mary Belew. who taught seventh grade science at Tahoka Middle Schixtl lor 2 1 years out of a 27-ycar teaching career, has retired. Two staff members resigned, both o f whom were high schiHil science teachers this past year w ith the district -  Alan Lee and Sally Smith.The oath of office was administered to three newly elected trustees.

including incumbents Joe C'alvillo and Carmen Chapa, and a new boanl niember, Kent Kahl. Board officers were elected, with all three officers from the past year reelected to continue serving in their respective capacities, w ith Math Bartley as president. Joe Calvillo as vice president, and Camien Chapa as secretary.Sherri McCord pre'senred the 2004 T A K S scores report to the board."We were relatively pleased m many areas,” Supt. Jimmy Parker told The News, “ but we have got some areas we need to work on. It's difficult to ctrrnpare scores, because its never apples to apples, but »>\er- all we were pleased.” he said.Trustees approved a ermstmetion firm to prepare plans and present preliminary cost estimates for the construction of restriHim/concession facilities at the f(H>tball field. chtHising Greenstreet Inc. for the project.The brwrd met in closed session for two hours during the five hour meeting, adjourning at I2:.K) a.m. The next board meeting was scheduled for July K. All seven trustees were present at the meeting.
City of Tahoka Sealcoat Project

Residents -  Please do not park vehicles on the following 
streets during the sealcoating project. The City anticipates the 

project will be completed during the first or second week in 
July, fo r  more information, contact City Hall at 561 -4211.

• North 3rd Street -  from Main Street to Ave. O
• Ave. O -  from North 5th Street to Lockwood
• Ave. P -  from Lockwood to North 1st S tr^ t
• North 5th Street -  from Ave. P to Main Street
• Ave. N -  from North 4th Street to North 5th Street

LAST MONDAY was Flag Day, not really an official holiday 
(except in Pennsylvania), but a day in which all Americans are 
encouraged to fly the U.S. flag on the anniversary of the official 
proclamation of flag day, June 14,1916, by President Woodrow 
Wilson.

Of course, this nation had flags before that (remember the 
Star-Spangled Banner), but maybe that was when they adopted 
the flag with 13 stripes. The book noted that the flag which 
Francis Scott Key wrote about in 1814 had 15 stripes. It now is 
in the Smithsonian Institute just south of where they keep my 
Uncle Newt’s original gas-powered backscratcher.

Key supposedly wrote about the British attack and the rock
ets blasting through the night as a poem, started on the back of 
an envelope in his pocket, and when finished, called “Defense 
of Fort McHenry.” It now is known as the Star-Spangled Ban
ner

I heard a really awful rap version of the national anthem 
recently when I was in a Lubbock bowling alley with psyche
delic lights and loud mutations of music.

The flag with stars and stripes which was adopted by the
Continental Congress on July 4, 1777, has changed over the
years as new states were added.

%

It was nice to see all the flags flying last Monday, even though 
most folks who own flags already had them out, at half mast in 
tribute to Ronald Reagan. Reagan, by the way, is one of two 
Presidents I have shaken hands with. The other was current 
President George W. Bush.

Note to my grandchildren: No, I never knew Calvin Coolidge 
personally.

We’re supposed to fly the flag at half mast for 30 days in 
the former President’s honor. Ronald Reagan was a great Ameri
can, but 30 days seems just a bit long, because if all the former 
presidents should die at 30-day intervals, it would be several 
months before we could put the flag bapk up to the top of the 
pole.

Anyway, when Clinton’s time comes, his true supporters
can just wear their pants at half mast.* * *' 1 . 1 *

THE LADY ON LOCKW OOD observes that no man has 
ever been shot while doing the dishes.

Tahoka Ex Makes 
Long Hole-1 n-OneBlukc Axherafi. Ik, of Tahoka made a hole-in-onc on ihc 12"' hole .at Shady Oaks Country Club in Baird Saturday. June 12. when he hit a driver over the trees, cutting across a dogleg right on the .160-yard hole, a par 4.Witnesses wereTy Ciardner. formerly of Tahoka. and Chris Noise. It was Ashcraft's third hole-in-one. hav ing scoreil one at T-Bar in Tahoka and one in ,i tournament at Midland.Ashcraft is a 2(X).1 graduate of Tahoka High School, and attends Texas Tech Universitv.
City Votes To Close 
Little-Known StreetTahoka City Council Tuesday night voieil to close Pearl Street, a little-known plotted street in the east part of town over which a building already has been built. The action was taken so that the property might legally be sold.Clara Calvillo. newly re-elected council member, was sworn in for a new term, and council members also approved moving the July meeting to the second Monday because o f the July 4"’ holiday.Mayor Mike Mcnsch presided, and all council members were present, including Calvillo, Jay Dee House. Amy Preston, Rudy Puentes and Ray Don Box. Also present were attorney Phillip Mack Furlow for the city. Police officer Hipolilo Zuniga, who gave the monthly report of police department activities; Fire Chief Jimmy Wrxxlard and Jackie Jaquess, who gave a report on the fire department; and C ity  M anager Jerry Webster.

Weather
Date High Low Precip.

June 9 92 71
June 10 99 72
June 11 98 71
June 12 98 72
June 13 99 68
June 14 102 68
June 15 97 70
Total Precipitation in June: 0.40" 
Total Precipitation to date: 10.50"
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<;i'N  L O C K S  .\\',\IL.\IILK IIKRE -  Lynn County Sheriff’s Deputies 
Itrv an ( ieeslin I left). and the new est deputy, Jason Tucker, show the gun 
l<H‘ks that are now available free to the public at the Lynn County 
SherilT's IK-partnieiit and I'ahoka Police Dt'partment. The firearm safety 
kits are being prov ided through a partnership with Project ChildSafe, a 
nationwide firearms safety education program. Law enforcement offi
cials encourage area residents to come hy and pick up the free gun locks, 
one for each firearm they own. There are nn forms to fill out and no 
need to register, and the liK'ks fit most types of handguns, rifles and 
shotguns, riiere are two si/.es of bn'ks, as shown, with the smaller lock 
fitting lilt guns and other small firearms, and the larger lock designed 
for shotguns and other larger firearms.

Firearm Safety Kits Available, 
Free For Local Residents

Church Van 

Window BrokenThe drivers side wind()w ol a Ford van owned by Grassland Church of the Na/arenc was reporieil broken out last Thursday while it was parked on N. I" St in Tahoka. police were advised. No estimate of the amount of loss was made.Police also arrested Karen Sue Litird. 4.1. of Tahoka on an outstanding warrant for grand jury indictment on possession of a controlled substance.Tahoka Police also arrested two other persons on outstanding warrants, and look a report about a 20- ycar-old Tahoka man failing to pay for two rcK)t beers worth $2.34 at Town and Country store in Tahoka.Lynn County jail counted 44 inmates as of Wednesday, with 12 of lhe.se held for Lubbock County and eight for Garza County. Added to the list during the last week were persons charged with application to revoke probation on theft by check, grand jury indictment on possession of a controlled substance, theft by check, no drivers license and application to revoke probation on conviction for 'assault.

The Lynn Counlv S h en lfs  l)e- parlincnl ;iiul I'.tliok.i I’olicc Dep.nl meni .ne pro'v idmg 2.50(1 tree firearm salely kits to loc;il icsideniN through a iviilneiship vv iih I’rojccl ChildS.ile. a nationwide lire.nins s.ilelv cdiic.i lion piogi.im riiev.ilclv kiis. which include .1 gun lock, will lie ilisirib- uled si.iiiing lod.iv uniil the suppiv isilepleled I hc Shei ill 's I )ep.iilincnl rcceivcil l /IM) liicarm s.ilelv kits lor disiribiilion aiul the loc.il I’olice IV- parlincnl h.is SOO kils to give ;iw.iyriicie is noch.iigc lo residents lor the kits, .iiul im ilii|'le kits m.iv he obtained it heeded I'here .ire no lom is lo fill oul ,nul no need lo leg isicr. simpiv eoine hv either l.iw en- loreeineni .igenev ;iihI pick up ihe tree gun locksTwo difleieni si/es ol locks .ne avaikible. wilh ihe sin.iller livk used for sin.iller lire.irnis. including lilf guns .ind pisiols. .iiul the l.irgei lock ilesigneil for sholguiis .iiul other l.irgei lireaiins Hoih .ne kev locks, .ind kevs should he kept in .in ,irea .iw.iv tioni ihe fire.innsI’lojecl ( hildS.ile. .i progr.ini de velo|verl hv ihe N.ilioiial Shooting Sports I ouihI.iIioii. will disliihiile m illions ol liie .iiin  s.ilelv kits throughout the coiinlrv over ihe nevi year. The two loe.il l.iw entorcement agencies are among the first deparl- menls to receive .iiul iK’gin distrihut

ing the firearms safety kits. The program is fundcil by a L'.S. Department ol Justice grant w ith additional lund- ing pixtviileil hv the firearms indiis- iiv Sheriff Hob Wilson encourages .iny resident ow ning a I ircMrin lo pick up ;i I’ roieci ChililSale salely kit. so ih.ii ihev can salely secure their lire- .irms."The goal is to prevent a child or ■iiiy other unaulhori/ed person lioin accessing a firearm in your home, preventing [lersonal tragedies Irom iinsecureil firearms." saiil the sherilf. ".And if you pick up .i safely kit. pIcMse use it. or the goal ol the program is delealeil." he aildeilI ..leh kit contains a salelv curriculum and a cahle-siyle gun lock The locks III most types ol h.iiulguns. lilies .Iiul sholguiis. The kils can be obi.iineil ;il Ihe Lynn County Law l■nforcenlenl Center localeil .it KIO l.ockwooil ( C .S  Hwy. 3X0 liasl) or Ihe T.ihok.i Police Department, lo- ealeil at 1712 M.iin Street m Tahoka.Hy partnering with Project ChililSale. both local law enlorce- meni dep.irimenisare participating in ;i grow ing n.ilional elfort lo promote firearms salely education lo gun owners. Pro|ecl ChililSale will dis- II ihule gun lock salety kils to all 50 stales and the five C .S . territories.

Hey Hids! j
Lynn,County Youth in 1st-8th 
grades are invited to attend a

PRee SUMMIR CAMP
June 21-24 and June 28-July 1

(Two Weeks - Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m.-12 noon) 
at the Tahoka Elementary School Gym

I
Register at Lynn County Probation Office, Tahoka City Hall, 

or Tahoka ISD Business Office JLine 14-18, 
or register the first day of camp at 8:30 a.m.
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Free Summer Camp 
Starts Here MondayChildren in grades Ist-Kih in Lynn County are invited to attend a free summer camp for two weeks on Monday through Thursday, begin ning Monday, June, 21st - 24th and continuing June 28th -July 1st. The camp will be held at the Tahoka Elementary Sch<K>l gym.Registration forms will be avail-, able at the Lynn County Probation office. Tahoka City Hall, and Tahoka ISD Business Office (Harvick building). Registrations are being accepted June 14-18. and children may also register on the first day ol camp at 8:30 a.m.Cam p 'activities include lile

skills, educ;^tion. swimming, games, scavenger hunts aiul more, and ch if dren will have snacks prosided. There will bg ball ct̂ p giveaway sand dmir prizes mckide a bicycle, and toys., Teenage and adult volunteers who would like to assist with the camp are encouraged to contact Gracie at the Ly nn County Probation O ffice. .Shi-.‘'244. during business hours.The freg camp is sponsored by several organizations, incluiling the City o f Tahoka. Lynn County. Lynn County Victim Assistance. Lynn County Probation. Tahoka Rotary Club. Hullaker & l urlow. Tahoka IJonsClub. Girl Scouts. Schlotzskys. Catholic l-amily Services and .Managed Care Center.1900 Main St. Takalia ^  & Drive-In

S6M777sot-1771
— tVishes all Fathers a — ^

Happy Fathgr'fi Day
SUNDAY, JUNE 2 0

We have prepared a special entree, 
included virith lunch;

BELLY DANCERS

Prime Rib Roast Beef
-O R  -

Mexican Fiesta Dinner
' FREE Dessert fo r all FathersI

\
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M R S.-C H R IS K E Y  (nee Melissa Williams)

AFTER

STOPPING

HERL.. CONE BY 

HERE!
Getting the right prescription is easy at 
Tahoka Drug ...just call for refills or drop 
by with your new prescription.

We're open Monday through Friday 8;30 a m. to 6 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a m. to 12 Noon.

lamily-owtted 
aince 1^2 f <^hoka

IhIO Main 561-4041 in Tahoka

M c A fe e  N a m ed  
To D e a n ’s L is t

l)b o p  in T ahoka!

V Independent Assisted Living Center

-•X.

- 8 9 '

Com ’ see ourheauliftil iiew fnciliti/ with Studio, (hie-Bedroom mid Couples rooms featuring 
large walk-in closets, and kitchens eijuipiied with microwave ovenirefrigerator units.

S t u d i o  ( O n e  L a r g e  R o o m )  4 7 1  s . , » 

O n e  B e d r o o m  -iz s q  u

L a r g e  O n e  B e d r o o m  (Double Occupancy)
ft

C fl/ /
^ ^ 'n i ia h iU t y

Danuec IX.|m>sU i\ icc|iiiu‘ii. ixiuiul.ihlc upon s.lllsi.ktOIN Ci'luillion ol ihc KHJiii upon move oui

P r i c e s  i n c l u d e  a l l  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a m e n i t i e s :

I’nv.ilt,* l*.i> Onl\ In ikccpicd■ Ur It ill i*io\ iJi inftonulinni 
• It t t \ ffl It Mitt iit\ u htt
•itixi I iniinifit ml niMirtint v««M I 7o lilt' It t Itiini. I

Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County
Hospital District health care facilities
Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with
resident's own furniture and choice of decor
Utilities included in room prices I
Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room
Regularly scheduled social activities
Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided 
Assistance with medication (we will not administer 
medications, but w ill give medications to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.
Resident parking available |
I ibrary, beauty shop, apd other amenities 
Independent living with safety and security 
Caring and friendly staff 
Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones 
RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS: Telephone and 
Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

1801 C o u n try  C lu b  R o ad . 
, T ah ok a, Texas

(806)'998-1226Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Adm inistrator
Clwncil imd Ofh rat.'d !n/ 

Lynn Coiinin Ihis/nLil Di '.tricl

OiiryMl ;s fi> yroyidc ('Hr n-iidcntf u'ltlin safe, 
lu'inclike cnviroinncnt, 
yd have Ilie frivacy, 

indi'fvndi'nce and dignity 
ti' live a /eng and healthy 
'life. Each resident trill Ik 
aifordî d the highest level 
' r f  genuine care."F.IC ID#UK1713

Obi tuaries
I.eigli McAfee, a freshman ma- loring in International Business, has been named Ip the Dean's List at (iiove City College in Grove City. I’ennsyivania. lor outstanding academic jvriorinance during the .Spring 2004 semester.I eigh. a 2003 graduate ofTahoka High School, is the daughter o f Mark .111(1 Vivian McAfee ofTahoka. She vv.is named to the Dean's List With Distinction, for carrying a 3.6 to 3.84 grade point .average.

Manuela A. LopezServices for Manuela A . Lopez. 89. o f l.ubboek and formerly o f Tahoka. were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday. June 8, 2(M)4. at Hispana Baptist Church, in LubbvKk with her grandson. the Rev. Paul Ramirez, officiating and Tony Gaona assisting. Burial was in the Peaceful Gardens Cem etery in Lubbock.•She died Sunday, June 6. at C o v enant Medical Center in Lubbock.She was born August 23. 1914 in Ojinaga. Chihuahua. Mexico. She married Seferino D. Lopez May 29. 1932 in Hamlin. He died Nov 26. 1990. She is also preceded in death by two sons. Refugio and Moises Lopez; and a grandson. Christopher Muniz.Surv Ivors include nine daughters. Lupe Garcia ol Wilson. Carmen Gaona of Lubbock. Naomi Aleman and Manuela Muniz, both ol Tahok.i. Christina Lester oi VVe.iiherlord. .\ll- cia Earnest and LIv ira Ortiz, both ol San Antonio. Ruth Bell of Se.ilile. Wash, and Sim on.i Rincon o f Wolfforlh; three sons. David Lopez of Dallas. Steve l.o|xv ol Luhhock and Erank l.opcz ol Elenderson. Colo.; 41 grandchildren; 67 gic.it- grandchildicn; and 17 grcal-grcai- erandchildicn
THE LTNN COUNTY NEWS/.s avaihtNe at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

• Lynn County News ottice• Thriftway• Tahoka Drug '• Town & Country Convenience Store
The Lynn Connty News

Tahoka. Texas 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY, NEWS (usps 
323200) IS published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka Lynn 
County. Texas Ottice location is 
1617 Mam, Tahoka Phone (806) 
561-4888: FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster Send 
address change to The News. P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373,

Williams-Key Vows Exchanged, 
In Ju n e 5"‘ CeremonyMelissa Williams and Chris Kev were married on June 5,2004 at 4;.70 p.m. at the Eirsi United Melhodisi Church in Post. Tx.The bride is the daughter ol Milton and Billie Williams of Post and the grand daughter o f Billy Jack and , Louise Bairringion o f O'Donnell, and Cedaelia Williams ol Tahoka and the late Walter I.ee Williams. *The griHim is the son ol Dav id anil Carla Kev ol Mimdav. Texas .ind LaJuanna and Phil Hunt ol North Pole. Alaska and the grandson ol Dwight Key ol Muiulav. Blanche McMillan ol Hern. Tx. and Boh and Joyce Eiasierling ol Rochester. Tx.Paul Jones of Wh;irlon. Tx olli- eiaied the douhle ring ceiemonvThe bride was given m imirii.ige by her father. She selecicil .in intor- mal gown of while satin and chillon from the designers ol l-.den. The gown featured a scooped neckline and a 3/4 length sleeve. The hoilice was accented with Schillh l..ice lur- iher embellished with ervsial heads and sequins, and reaiuicil an empire waist that allowed the ,\ line skirl ol chillon )o lajl to the llooi .iiul into .i sweep length train. To aniiplelc her ensemble the bride selected .i li.ii.i ol Svvarov ski cry siaK limshcil w iih l.iv - ers o f while illusion spnnkleil with

crvsials. The bride carried a Iresh bouquet ol red. pink and while roses gathered with while satin ribbonsChelisa fyrauser. sister o f the bride o f Lubbock, served as matron ol honor. Brandee Green of Lubbock and Kim Brade of Ft. Worth, were both bridesmaids. Bridal attendants wore cranberry two- piece dresses with iridescent pearl beading on the bodice. Haley Krauser, nieee'ol the Jiride. was the Bower girfThe griMim chose Corev M imhc ol Miindav as his best man. John Smith ol Ft. VVoi Ih and Jen v Bian.nn ol W ichita Ealls served as his groomsmen. Guests were seated hv Jeremy Krauser. hrolher-in-lavv olThe bride. Justin Key. Jason Kev .md Jonathan Key. brothers ol the griHim.The sanctuary was decorated with wrought iron candelabras le;i- luring cranherrv pill.tr candles and two Iresh lloral arrangements with roses, lilies and gladiolas.A reception was held jn the church's fellow ship hall Kelly IT lord ol Luhhock.^ M ichelle Wisem.in of T.ihoka and Jay J.iy Wiseman ol Russellville. .\R serveil for the hiide .iiid groom..\liei a honey moon it ip to Pl.iy.i del C.irmen. Mexico, the couple w ill reside in Luhhock.
The Lynn County News

News • Advertising • Printing • Office SuppliesP H O N E  (806) S(,1-48,S8 • FAX (806) 561-6,308 • T A H O K A , T E X A S

T a le  Bank
is f^rotid to amwuttce

Mickey Hughes
has joined Wilson State Bank 

as Assistant Vice President 
at our Tahoka Branch1900 Lockwood • Tdhokii, Texiis 79373 (806) 998-3393

2000 GREEN AVE. • W ILSON, TX 79381 • (806) 628-6551  
1900 LOCKW OOD • TAHOKA, TX 79373 • (806) 998 -5 3 95M EM B E R  F D  I.C
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Saturday, Juna 19  
1 0 :0 0  a .m . to 3 :0 0  b.
fahok^Chii^ehra

VHmiOM BIBIB SCHOOL -  FOR MU CHILBHtHIH THB 
eOMMUHITY - MOBS KIHOBROARTBR TRROROR STR ORMBBl
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A I.B ER T  M EN D O ZA
Albert Mendoza Earns 
Degree From Wayland

Alberto S. M endo/a o f Lubbock 
eraduated from W ayland Baptist 
Uniiersity, Lubbock Campus, with a 
Bachelor o f Science in Management 
on Saturday. June 12. Mendoza is a 
I9^>2 g rad u ate  o f  Tahoka H ig h  
S chool, and the son o f  Jun jor 
M en d o /a  o f Tahoka and the late 
Idoise Mondo/a.

.Albert and his w ife Christine  
have tw o daughters. M ykc la  and 
Sara. He is currently employed at 
Incode in Lubbock.

B lo o d  D r iv e  
S e t  T o d a y

Aiea resiilents are urged to give 
hlooil at .1 blood d riie  loday (Thurs- 
dai I Irom  .V3()-6;.^() p.m . at the 
I'n ited  Blood Services donor coach, 
which  w i l l  be located  at the  
Thriftway parking lot in Tahoka.

. nonors should bring a list o f  
medications and must have a photo 
I I )  A ll donors wil l  receive a gift.

Rev. Jeff Bayley 
Is New Pastor 
At Tahoka FUMCRev. Je ff Bayley. 38, begins his pastorate at Tahoka First United Methodist Church this Sunday, June 20. He will be preaching during the 11 a.m. worship service.Rev: Bayley comes to Tahoka' from First U M C . Texlinc. where he has served for the past five years. His church was named one o f thirteen “ Focus Churches” , whose successful ministries were showcased at the recent Northwest Texas Annual Con- fererice.Rev. Bayley is engaged to be married over the Labor Day weekend to Toni Bailey, who has been appointed as AssiK'iatc Pastor at St. Luke's United Methixlist Church in Lubbock. Following their marriage, the couple will make their home at the parsonage at 2421 N. 4'" Street. Tahoka."I am very excited that Je ff is coming to be pastor o f the First United M ethodist Church in Tahoka." Marv Gregory, outgoing pastor, stated. "He brings great enthusiasm and a pastor's heart to this ministry— and I kwk forward to hearing about what he and you will do together!”Rev. Gregory left Wednesday, June 16. for Seminole, where he will be pastor of First United Methodist Church fhere. He was pastor at Tahoka FU M C for 13 years, the longest term of any pastor to serve during the church’s 101-year history.

Margarita P. Gutierrez. One year has gone by, but it seems like yesterday. We miss you. Mom. God lixvked around His garden and He found an empty place. He thenlixiked down upon this earth and saw your tired face. Hb put His-arms around you and lifted you to rest. GixJ's garden must be beautiful — He always takes the best. I ie knew that you were in pain. He knew that you would never set well on earth again, so He closed your weary eyes and whispered, "Peace Be Thine." He then tiHik you up in Heaven with hands gentle .ind so kind. It broke our hearts to lot>e you, but you did not go .done -- for partirf us went with you, the day Gixl called you home. June 17tli is ,1 verv special day. It is Mom's first birthday in Heaven. We love loii. Mom.We would like to s.iy Thank You to all her friends and family for being a big pait in Mom's life; to all who loved her and gave of your time to be with us in our time of sorrow -  especially for your prayers. I bank vou and (lod bless you. Your family -  David Gutierrez, , Dahlia Hernandez, Julia & Robert Sastre,  ̂ Alicia & Mariano Landeros,and all your Grandchildren and Great-grandchildren
Family Chat Plan
Local

The Family Chat Plan

per additional line
I (Offer expires July 31. 2004 )

R E Q U I R E M E N T :
On Local Calling Plans $40 or greater (Host plan)

2-year agreement

I N C L U D E S :
Share host plan’s  anytime minutes

Unlimited calls between Cellular One customers 
(0ne20ne Minutes)

Unlimited Nights t  Weekends

Free nationwide long distance from home calling area

CELLULAROME'
The next best way to say hello."
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M R . AN D  M RS. C.ILBERTO  A R E L L A N O

Couple Celebrates Golden Anniversary
Gilberto and Crcscencia Arellano o f Tahoka celebrated their .SO"’ wedding am m ei sai y on Thur.sd.iy. June 3 with 

a “ Mariachi Mass" held in iheir honor with a dinner and a dance that lollowed afterwards lor lamilv and liiends.
Arellano and the former Cresccncia Garcia were married June 3. PJ.S4 at the Sacred Heait t  ;tiholie t  lunch in 

Elgin. Texas.
The couple have six children. Anita Arellano Rangel o f Lubbock. Luis .Arellano o f W dlffoi ih. Benny Arellano ol 

Seguin. Veronica Arellano Ferguson o f Seminole. Teresa Arellano Balderas ol A /le . and Martha Ai ellanixo'l Tahoka, 
and 16 grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.

Bids Sought For  . ,  
PcL 4 MaintainerLynn County Commissioners met in regular session Monday morn  ̂ing w ith County Judge H .G . Franklin presiding, considering several action items on the agenda including a request to advertise for bids fpr a new maintainer for Precinct 4. Commissioners unanimously approved the request, and also approved the LiKal Hazard Mitigation Plan as presented, which is an emergency cinudination plan through SPAG.Commissioners approved a contract for the three new 2004 Chevrolet Silverado pickups that have been purchased by the Lynn County Sheriff’s Department. The . lease-purchase contract with G M A C  financial services was for a total of $65,238.T.*). to be paid over a three- year period.John Baker reported on the Texas Historical Grant that he is overseeing for the Lynn County Courthouse historical restoration project, noting that he should be ready to submit the latest information in the grant application process by the end o f July. He told commissioners that he waS aficad of schedule and the process was running smoothly.Lynn County Extension Agent Bryan Reynolds presented an update on activities pertaining to the Extension O ffice, and monthly bills for the county were approved. All four commissioners were present for the meeting.
Area S tudents  
Nam ed To SPC  
Honor ListsStudents from Lynn County are among those named to the Dean’s Honor Ust for the spring 2004 se- r..ester at South Plains C o llege . Levelland.Named to the Dean’s Honor L ist. are Amy Kidwell from New Home; Christopher C ra ig . Christopher McAllister and Justin Spearman, all from Tahoka; Sterling Hawkins from O ’ Donnell; and Casey Bolyard from Wilson.To qualify for the Dean’s Honor U st. students must maintain a minimum 3.25 GPA while carrying at least 12 hours of college-level work with no failing grades.

Maybe It Wasn’t That Heavy Shopping Bag.
Weakness On One Side May Mean A Stroke.

T H U R SD A Y , JU N E  17.2004, LY N N  C O U N T Y  NEW S, P A G E  S

SPA G  Sets 
Public H earingSouth Plains Cotnmunity Action Association will hold a public hearing from 3-5 p.m., Tuesday June 22. at the Home Health and Community Services Building located at 1611 Road 300 in Levelland.The purpose of this hearing is to allow citizens an opportunity to discuss the C S B G  Performance Statements, the amount o f Community Services BliKk Grant (CSB G ) funds aiailablc. all eligible C S B G  activities and the use o f C S B G  funds. South Plains Community Action As- siK'iation encourages citizens to participate in the development o f the C S B G  application and to make their views known at this hearing.Persons with disabilities or pier- sons that require auxiliary aids or services that wish to attend this meeting should contact Luis Perez or Maggie Galaviz at (806) 894-4560 to arrartge for assistance.Citizens who are unable to attend this meeting may submit their views and propxisals to Luis Perez. SP CA A - Communiiy Services Director, at P.O. Box 610. Levelland. Texas. 79336 or call at (806) 894-4560,

HEART ATTACKS,
Read the agHsTHaisf a flag.

American Hcail J  Association*! m

Stenholm...

W est Texas 
Values,
W est Texas 
Independence.

Chailie Stenholm 
is working to 
rednee the cost of 
prescription drags 
lor all Americans!

Dear Frientls,

, „ c d i c i . K S  their doctors presurbr,. ^

That’s just plain wrong.

: ’: ; ; ; o : t . h r , „ , a o s v , . t h c c o s t o , a n . , s .
iVxxm West Texas, i n Vw -I Coiiiiresstnan troni, , , , ; : ’ : . : e ^ . : ; L r h . . t ,r a t o i o w ^ ^

S a a W c  ana "td aW c for everyone.

” : " t - ! s t a n J e . o r n r a . h o s p , t n . s a n a
health care providers.

Q J U J ^

STENHOLM A
To find out how you can help 
re-elect Charlie Stenholm to 
Congress, call his campaign 
office at; 806-788-1215 
(Lubbock) or 325-692-5863

L C H D
www.lchdhealthcare.org

Obstetrical vices

Lynn County Hospital District
Tahoka, Texas • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 3 3

Birthing Room
•  Labor & Delivery in same room • Privacy• Private family waiting area nearby• Soft, relaxing colors

Pain Control
•  Epidural Anesthesia available• Pain medication upon request»

Newborn Hearing Screening• Service certified by Texas Department of Health• Testing performed prior to dismissal• Arrangements for follow-up testing with Audiologist ifindicated

Infant Warmer
•  Warming, radiant heat imm ediatelyafter delivery• Immediately available em ergency oxygen,suction and resuscitafive equipm ent

Fetal Heart Monitor• Fetal heart monitored during labor• Internal fetal heart monitoring available• Intrauterine pressure m onitoring available
Ultrasound Fetal Imaging 

C-Sections Available

Free G ift Basket and $20 G ift Certificate for Mother!

LGHD CLINIC 2 6 0 0  Lockwood • Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 380  - West City Limit)

OR. DONALD FREITAG • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 4 4  • Board Certified in Family Practice 
DR. GRIFFITH THOMAS • 806 -998 -5501  • Fellow of the American Board of Family Practice

http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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A T M /D eb it Card Users 
O ffered  Safety Tips

ATM and debit card users need to observe some basic precautions when using these increasingly popular payment cards to make purchases or withdraw cash.That was the message delivered by Texas Banking Commissioner Randall S. James and Stan Paur. C E O  o f P U L S E  E FT  Association, the nation's leading independent electronic funds transfer, network. The iwo appeared at a joint news conference in front o f an ATM at the new Frost Bank Tower in downtown Austin to kick off observance o f ATM/ IX-bit Card Safety Awareness Month in June.
"ATM and debit cards have trans- fomied the way we handle money." Cimimissioncr James said. ‘"Recent studies show people prcler using ilebit cards because they arc easier to use and more convenient than cash

or checks. But unless proper caution is exercised, they also pose the same potential risks to their users, both physical and financial, as carrying cash. We’re here to urge people to continue to use their ATM and debit cards, but to safeguard them by following some simple guidelines.”Paur listed a number o f precautions from the PU LSE guide;• Treat your card like cash; always keep your card in a safe place.• Keep your pcrstrnal identification number (PIN) a secret.• Do not disclose confidential information about your card over the telephone or Internet.• Always observe the ATM surroundings before conducting a transaction.• Bl(Kk the view o f others when using an ATM or point-of-sale (POS)
1/6 mill be OPSH on $mm 

beginning Pofber's Pijf, 
Jnne20tb

;00 iOUKFATHtK 
DOWN TOIAT!J O L U Y  T i m e

2220 Lockwood In Tahoka * 561'4616

Hwse Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring TJtis

---- FARM NEW S-----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexaS FCS) formerly PCA
-—  Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

BUUDO^ATHLEnC CAMP
June 21st-24th

A Combination
Football/Basketball camp fo r  

incoming 3 rd -8 th  grade BOYS!
(PARnaPATE IN ONE OR BOTH CAMPS')

WHERE: THS Bulldog Gym 
& Practice Field

C O S T : *35  for 1 canftp; *50  for both

For more info, call 561*4414 or Coach Stone at 561-1447 

TIM ES:------------------------------------------------------------
Basketball: 9 am-12 noon for 6th-8th graders 

1 pm-4 pm for 3rd-5th graders 
Football: 9 am -12 noon for 3rd-5th graders 

1pm-4 pm for 6th-8th graders (ALL CAM PERS WILL BREAK FOR LUNCH FROM 12 NOON-1 PM)
Come learn fundamentals, proper techniques and terminology 

in the games o f football and basketballl

Return Registration Form BY HONDAY, HIRE 14th
lo Mrs. Wiseman in Elementary Room 113, Coach Hinds or Coach Stone 
in (he High School; make checks payable lo Bulldog Athletic Camp.

Stenholm Visits Tahoka 
During Campaign CaravanCongressman Charlie Stenholm has been traveling West Texas roads . for more than 2S years getting to know residents and talking about the issues that effect families and businesses here. On u recent caravan trip through nine counties o f the new 19th Congressional District, including a rally at the Lynn County Courthouse at noon Saturday, Congressm an Stenholm told folks that he is energized about this particular campaign.‘T v e  got more fire in the belly for this one than I ever, have before,” explained the Congressman. “ It's a crying shame what they did to West Texas with rc-districting. but wc’rc going to prove to Tom Delay and Governor Perry that our influence and seniority in Congress can better represent the South Plains and the Big Country.”Traveling between Lubbock and Abilene on Saturday, and visiting with more than 2(K) voters along the way. Congressman Stenholm re- lleeled on the quarter o f a century that he has represented his West Texas friends and neighbors."Twenty-five years ago I was Charlie Who(7)” said a half-joking Charlie Stenholm. ""Now, I am the ranking member on the House Agri

004 BULLDOG ATHLETIC CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

C h ild 's  N a m e : A g e  la , of 9 I ?o6ai

P a re m 's  N a m e '‘s ) _____________  .

E m e rg e h c y  P h o n e  idunngc«t®hoi»,): _ H o m e  P h o n e

S tre e t A d d re s sCity / Slat^ / Zip
□  Football camp only Q  Baakatball camp only G  Both Football t  Baakatball camps
T -S h irt S iz e  •

Y ou th  Y S  _  Y M  _  Y L  o r  A du lt _  A S  _  A M  _  AL _ , o ther

I hwatiy grant parmission lor my ion lo anano m# Bulldog AiMolic Camp I acKnowWdgo tr«  camp iuIm  and 
Itwialora a ip tc l my ctnW lo abida by lhas* leimi F mthtimoia I release Itie Bulldog AiMelic Camp Tanoka ISO. 
Canp Coaches, and an parsons involved from any and all kabitily lor personal mpiry arwng oul ol my cbim't t 
participaiion m the Buaoog AiNelc Camp ' i

A . N

(PaienvGuaiOian Signatmt)

Mati« checks payabte to Bulldog Athlotic Camp • Raglatar by AAonday, Juna 14.
Rafum  camp forms to Mrs Wisoman-Etemontary Room 113. Coacfi Hiods or C^oach Slooa to iha High 

School For mora mfo can the High School FiekJ Moosa, 561-4414 or Coach Stooa. 5 6 M 4 4 7

terminal.• Look for possible fraudulent devices attached to the ATM.• Never allow the cashier or any other person to enter your PIN for you, even if they are assisting you with the transaction.Paur also traced the development and growth o f the debit card payment system, which now is the fastest growing consumer payment option and currently rivals cash as the most preferred retail payment method.Paur noted that PU LSE now connects 90 million cardholders with 250.000 ATMs
LOTCRTO 

THE EDITOR

To our friends in Tahoka and Lynn County:" Thank You” seems Uw small a phrase to capture everything we feel about you special folks -  we truly have been blessed by the time God has allowed us lo spend with you!From the very first day our Ryder truck pulled into the driveway at 2421 N. 4th Street, you lavished us with true "West Texas hospitality". You provided ttur girls with a place lo call home -  both graduated from Tahoka High Schrxtl. Diane was enriched as she worked with creative, enthusiastic colleagues in the Tahoka Independent School District and taught your children as they passed through their fifth grade year First United M ethodist C h u rch , you reached oul in love time and time again to encourage and support us -  you became as wonderful a ‘"church home" as wc’ vc ever known.And me? I'm honestly the most blessed man in the world! I count it a great joy to have served this community and county as a "community parson". I have enjoyed visiting with you outside the itosi office, over a cup of coffee (taking many good-natured ribbings along the way), and at various sehtHtI events. I have appreciated the <Fpp<iriuniiy to be "The Voice ol the Bulldogs" at tmrtball and baseball games -  thank you for letting me ehronieic the athletic history o f your kids (and thank you for pulling up with me when I didn't correctly credit a tackle or catch). Perhaps the greatest honor for me was to lic in Tahoka and Lynn County as you celebrated your 100th Birthday -  what a great heritage you have!Please accept our invitation lb come sec us in Seminole. Texas! Our street address is 509 SW  Avc. D and our home phone number is (4.T2) 758-2555, The church is three bUx'ks west ami one block south of the city square, just o fflhc Hobbs highway.Once again, please accept thanks from Diane. Stephanie, Carrie, and me for thirteen wonderful years! Your signs at the city limits tell the truth: you arc one o f Texas’ friendliest communities! Jeremiah's word to Israel rings clear for you as well: "I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord -  plans to give you hope and a future!” Mary, Dianej Stephanie and Carrie Gregory

travis owens

TRAVIS OWENS
Owens Named To 
Fellows ProgramTravis Owens, grandson o f Elmer and Betty Owens of Tahoka, has been accepted in the University Undergraduate Research Fellows Program at Texas A & M  University in College Station. Owens is a junior in the honors mechanical engineers program at A & M . He is the son o f Buz and Gayle Owens o f Grapevine.The Fellows Program provides a select group of students with the opportunity to conduct independent research in their fields o f interest and provides students w ilh an opportunity lo communicate their research findings to others.

Notice

culture Committee, and 29th in seniority o f the full House of Representatives. When policies for rural America or agriculture are discussed in Washington DC; I am at the table. And, that’s good for West Texans.” When answering questions about his relationship with the late President Ronald Reagan, Congressman Stenholm drew a stark distinctiQri between the politics o f then and the politics o f now.‘‘It was pretty high-cotton fw  a second term Congressm an from Jones County to he called to the White House by President Reagan and asked lo help organize conservative Dem ocratic votes in the House.” said Stenholm. "We were exercising our independence lo compromise with the Republican Administration on policies that were gcKxJ for all Americans.”” Wc didn’t always agree on the solution or the direction, hut President Reagan was always respectful and did everything he could lo create a bipartisan spirit o f cooperation. That spirit doesn't exist in Congress today, but I still vole the West Texas - line and not the party line.”“ As Congress continues lo work up lo election day I'm going to focus my,attention on the economy and the budget, on the Iraq war. and on healthcare. Medicare and prescription drug policies. I am convinced that we need lo fix the holes in Sr>- cial Security so that our children and grand children are not left out. and wc’rc also going to write a new farm bill in the next year,”  explained the Congressman.Congressman Charlie Stenholm is running for re-election in the new 19ih Congressional District o f Texxs. in the November General Election.

A D V ER T ISEM EN T  FO R  BIDS 
Tahoka Well *17 ReplaccaicnlThe scope o f work includes the demolition, dismantling and plugging of an existing public supply well and construction of a replacement well within close proximity. Also included is the installation of a chain link fence and seeding of the construction areas.Sealed proposals addressed lo the Honorable Mayor and City Council of the Cit> of Tahoka will be received at City Hall. 1612 Lockwood. Tahoka. Texas 79.t7^ until 2:00 PM , 

June 30,2004. All hid summaries shall be read aloud in the Council Chambers at City Hull on the dale staled above.Bidders must submit a Cashier"s or Certined Check issued by a bank satisfactory lo ihc Owner, or a Bid Bond from a reliable Surety company, payable without recourse lo the order of the City of Tahoka. Texas, in an amount not less than five percent |S*^ )of the largest possible bid submitted as a guaranty that the bidder will enter into a eoniraci and execute bonds and guaranty in the forms provided within ten ( IIDdays after notice of aw ard o f contract lo him Bids without the required Check or Bid Bond will not he considered‘ The successful bidder will he required lo furnish a Performunee Bondinlhcaimiuni of the contract, written by a responsible Surely Company, authorized lo do business in the State ol Texas, and satisfactory lo the Owner.All lump sum and unit prices must be stated in both script and Figures In case ol ambiguity or lack of clearness in staling the prices in the bids. Ihe Ow ner reserves ihe right to consider ihe iitosi advantageous consiruclion Ihcreuf. or lo reieci i|k  bid The Owner reserves the right lo rejeci any or all bids, lo waive formalities, and lo accept the hid w hich seems iiu>>l adv aniageous lo Ihe City's inieresi.Bidders are expeeled lo inspect the site of the w ork and lo inform ihciuselves regarding all local conditions under which the work is lo he done.Payment for the work performed on this project will he paid by ihe Ciiy of Tahoka Information for Bidders, proposal forms, plans and speeiliculions are available for rev iew at ihe office of the City Manager. City of Tahoka. IXicuments are also available for review or purchase at Oiler Engineering. Inc.. 2517 74"' Street. LubIxKk. Texas. 7942.5.1K06) 748-57IK) Cost tor these plans and specifications and contract doeumeiils arc flfly dollars <$50.00). w hich is non- refundable.
T H E C IT Y  OK T A H O K A . T E X A S. 24 21c

N O T IC E  OK A C C E P T IN C  BIDS,, The Commissioner's Court o f Lynn County. Texas will accept sealed bids until 9 (X)a in.on Friday. July 9. 2<X>4 for Precinel 4 lo purchase one 111 new aiiieulalion iiiolor grader (.y iin County will offer as purlial payment, one ( I ) Caterpillar I40G i ih u o i  grader which may be inspected by eonlacting J.T . Miller al 998-4478 Bids will be accepted on a UHal cost bid basis, with five (5) years or .5000 hours guaranteed repurchase including financial options For specifications, contact J.T . Miller. Bids will be opened on Monday. July 12.2(X)4al 9:(8) a in Lynn County reserves the right to aecepi or reject any or all bids and the right lo waive formalities.By order o f Ihc Commissioner's Court of Lynn County /s/ H'G Franklin Lynn County Judge 25 2lc
N O T IC E  T O  CO N T R A CT O R .S OK PRO POSED  

T E X A S  HIGH W AY IM P R O V E M EN T  CONTRAt"TSSealed proposals for highway improvemepi eontraets will be received by Ihe Tevas Depanmeni ofTransponalion (TxlXJT) until the dale!s) shown below, and then publicly readCON STRU CTIO N /M AIN TEN AN CE CO N T R A CT lSiDist/Div: LubbtrekConiraci 0.580-02-022 for LA N D SCA P E  A N D  SCEN IC EN H AN CEM EN T in HOCKI.F5 County, e lf will be opened on July 09. 21KU al I IX) pm al Ihe Slate OtficePlans and spceiricalions are available for inspeelion. along-wilh bidding proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalificd Conlracior's list, al Ihe applicable Stale and/or Disl/ Div Offices lisigd below. Bidders must suhmil prcqualification informalion loT xIX tT  al least 10 days prior lo ihe bid date lo he eligible lo hid on a projcel Prequalificaliun malerials may be requested from the Slate Office listed below. Plans for the above cunlrucUs) are available from TxDOT’s website al www.dol slalc.lx us and from reproduciion companies al Ihe expense o f the contractor NPO: 15410 Stale Office Disi/Div Officels)
Consir./Maini Division '' LuhtvK'k DisIricI
200 E. Riverside Dr. Dislricl Engineer
Austin. Texas 78704 155 Slalon
Phone: 512-416-2.540 LubtxK'k. Texas 79408-0771

Phone: 81X> 745-4411

Minimum wage rales are set oul in bidding diK-uiiK'nls and the rales w ill he pan of the coniraci
TXDOT ensures that bidders will nol be discriminated against on Ihc grounds of race, color
sex. or national origin. 25-2IC

Your Subscription To
T H E  LY N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

E xp ires  In JU N EMail Your Subscription Fee To:
The Lynn County News • P.O . Box 1170 • Tahoka. Texas 79373Lynn County Mailing Address................ .............S2().(K) YearElsewhere in United States........................ .............$25.(K) Year
Gilberto Arellano Joel Holloway Gaynell Pills
Judy Barker James C. House Ted Pridmorc
Sharon B. Bennett Harry Howell Shannon Purcell
Mrs. Roy Best Sieve Huskey Faye Ramsey
Rhoda' Blakncy Susan G.Jackson l.avonne Sharp
Tami Boylard L.F. & Par Jacobs Jessica Stephens
Stephen Brookshire Mason Farm & Ranch Jim & Frances Stephens
Kyle Bueermann Mary Ann Moore Geneva Tekell
Mr. and Mrs. J.ack Bush Nathan Morris LancTckell
O B. Corley Jewell McMillan Moses Tijerina
Renn Dorman Cong. Randy Billy Tomlinson
Barbara Flynn Neugebauer Anna Vaea
Ronnie Gardcnhirc Slina Nicman Dcanya Williams
Cindy Gardner James Nolle * J'Lyn Williams
Jan Whitaker Gray Larry Owen ‘ Jeaninc Wilson
Nancy &  Boh Guilliams Dayion Parker Mark Wucnsehc
Vaniia Hobbs Jim Peck

The M iller Program
2 LBS of 12-48-8 at Pin Head Square 

Cost = $2.20 per acre *

2 LBS of 20-20-20 at 1st Bloom 
Cost =  $1.80 per acre

3 LBS of 5-5-41 at Mid Bloom - Mid Boll 
Cost = $5.40 per acre

TOTAL COST FOR MILLER PROGRAM = $940

WOOLAM GIN
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate Real Estate R O  Help Wanted Notice
H O l'S F ;F O R S .\I.K -28(H )S t( li hoine.4-2 
2 garage Large baseinenl. comer lot. close to 
school, fixml and backyard sprinkler system 
Call ‘U)8 4620 for appoinimeni VIXlIc

FOR RK N T: 2 117 S .<id 2 I hardw,KHl. iile. 
painted inside out No smoking, pels Dcposii 
References applicalion rci|uired 894 9826

> 2(l-lfc

Own Vour Own Cabin on 
' Beautiful Uka LBJI

V ti own tlie eibiii -•  iiitl reat yoar tpiea 
freia at! S004- feetof witerfraat, ^ e a s  
af larja oak triat, 2 it jK ia t, nafarfroat 
eabiat iviilabla aow -• reaty to move ia... 
Call to leara more aboit "Tbe River't 
Edje," aa exeiliay aew park motel RV 
feeilityoa LakeLBJ. »0JiS-l6)4

fiPACIOUfi 
B R IC K  HOME

.3 BR. 2B. Ii\ inir mom ;md 
don. k.ilohon/dining aioa. 

tonced yard, dmihlo carport. 
24(W I.ockwood

Call 561-1500 (day > 
or 561-4157 (eveniiif;)

C O M Pl.K TKI.y R F F l'R K IS IIK I) house lor 
s.ilc 2 HR I halh. stucco Totally renuHicIcd 
inside and out • new paint, ciccirical pliinihing 
lixtiircs. cai|x.i. etc Call 'W8-486T 28 IK

Striking architecture -
one of the most recognizable homes 

in Tahoka, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dining, utility, appliances, central 
heat/air, carpeted, re-plumbed/ 

re-wired, new stucco/paint, 
sprinkler System, landscaping, ■ 

corner {2 lots), storage building, 
parking pad. Larger inside than it 
. looks. Come see -- you'll love it!

2300 N. 2nd. 9 9 8 -4 2 5 9

DREAM HOME
Brick, 2 or 3 BR, 1-1/2 bath, 
attached 2-car garage, fenced 
back yard, storage, large lots, 
well located. Call soon!

GOOD AREA
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, fenced 
yard, close to school. Some 
down, owner carry note to ac
ceptable person.

ROOM-Y
Brick, 4 BR, 2 bath, double at
tached garage, basement, 
fenced V^fd, storage Must see! 
Call. ------ -------^

QUALITY
Stucco - completely refurbished 
inside, new paint outside 2 BR 
or three, detached carport and 
1-car garage: fenced, cellar, 
corner of North 4th and Ave. L.

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

GOOD
2 BR. "
pricmUlcA^pReaown - owner 
finanTOl with references.

Call teiaif le Usl ifen* f>fef>erti(.

PEBSWORTH
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

806/561-4091

S ( ”K,\T(TI I’ .ADS lor Svilc al the I\nn 
( ouniv Nl'u ** onK I cadr ( ome b> U»P 
Main m 1 aht'ka

I .S . V\S n\lon n | 5 cavli I lae
pnlev.SI2 A n ailahic .11 ihe / ( rrin//\ \< u n

I M ' Main Slieel. lahoka 4nXS

. kiti s Nitilt miNv \lt  mkinI I )iiiiak
2X lie

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializiiif; in Chaiif;e-oiil and Repair Seivice

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLDS • l.iceiiscd and Insured • WILSON. TFX/VS

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
Residential ♦ Commercial ♦ Industrial

For  d epen d able  se r v ic e , co ntact  Mark Haw thorne 

AT m o b ile: 790-0580 or  h o m e : 327-5279

Ra'mon Correa's Pump Service
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

202  S. M ain St. in N ew  H om eCall 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

M .\\A < ;|-:K  TR.MNK.K: SS:Vttk t  all 
7Wv7l7S 47 itc

H K I.P U  ANTKD-1 nil iiinc\aeaiK> int'ii> 
lahoka Wjler-Scwcr SerNiec Depi M um have 
\aliJ T \  JnuT license and be able tt» pâ v 
haekgrouiu! check aiut ilru^ verecnin^ '^ppl> 
C'liv Mall Ib i2 I.ockutHHl. Talu»kj 3>-3(e

rO M .i:(;K  S l l DKMS/H.S. (.KADS- (neat 
l*a>’ Me\ SeheJ Salev'SciAicc Stall \S\1V Ml 
aL'e" IM ( oiulitioiu AppK Ni'Ksp Nee Sehol 
aidtips pi'sMble VNoikm Tahoka \ppl> m I ub 
h.Kk MK> vvoiklorNiiulcntNcoin 3tp

\ l  l . m v . .  \  B VBVSII TFR? Call tMKii771 
S71M ih S(>| 15(0. \npcla 35-lip

A T T I- IM IO N  H‘»' ('.K A IIK K S : N c \l >cmi 
\ \ avhin«lt>n. D C  Trip. June 5-S. 3005 Call 
Mrs l.anklonllliisvxcck.il SM 5047to iaS ‘ ; 
discount il ivi’isicrcd K ’loie June 33 35 lip

N K K l) V O l K I .A U N  M C m K H ? - ( all
Mtmlc and l.air> al 0‘1S-5(Mi7, 3 3 7 (» * ) .  or 
5 '5 .7 (>o4 35 3ic

For Sale
FO K SALK: John IVcic Rol;iry Hoc, S4l8). 
Ill Iih iK '. ii H.mlci S7(Xi KoiiiuthaloMif wheal 
h.iy .SJ'i ( .ill JviTv Hush. U7-S611 oi 642 
240.8' 2S'2k

For Sale
FO K S.VI.K- 2)XH) Foiil V4 ion I vlvmlcd v.ih 
pickup. \  10 Call k .'illi a l '61 4 8 ||  22 lie

FO R SAI.F.- Fi cnch I ’roMneial i|iiccn he .id 
board, drcsscr/nm tor. nnjhi'>l.ind, klcsk. chair 
Call 5M 4315 Shaiion Smith 34 3u

K )R  S A I.K - III. 'inasNille lmiiic laMc ei»n 
nciI n lodiniiiL’ lable vn ith h hand ehaii v ittHul 
eonditnm kinjiM /cil w^itcilvd. unileidiaucrs. 
Mile lowers, miiiois and liediis. yood condi 
non Call 75n 1341 3^ lip

Hard of Thanks
On bchalt ol Manucia A Lope/, wc 

v^ould likelo vav thank \ou  lor allot IhcphoitC’ 
calls, plants, and liHKlihai wasscniio iis in out 
time ol sadness

' VNe would like to sav thank >ou to our 
local church. Cieihsc'inane Baptist ('huich. tor 
all id then praxers. calls and ihc vxondeilul 
dmnei iha* was provided loi the laiiiiK

\Ne would also like lo sav lhank vou to 
Mispana Baptisi ('lunch in Liihbock toi Id  
line Us have our inothci. ^laiulina eicMl 
^landiiia. and eieat. ytvat grandma aMlK'ie 
church III our nine ol soirow \V e w ill miss her 
so much bill wc ail know ihai she is in a Ivnei 
pl.icc

 ̂ I hanks.
Naonn and Lupe Aleman 

laipe (tarcia. Maiuiela M um /.
Heckv and l.isa Kodik|uc/.

Lucind Olveda and kids. Oavid Avala.
Dehhiv’. Kav. and hank KodiKjue/.

John I on es.
Maiv Alice. Sarah, and Oaiinv (  alviilo 

1 u|v Aleman Jr 
35 Up

Just wanted lo sjv " I hank vou ' to eaih 
\  ever)one tor their ihoujihis. piaveis. woids 
ot comlort. cards ami other ac(s ot kindness 
shown dining the illness and death ol mv 
hroiher. Cieoiire MoivvihhI Mav (lod Bless 
each\)t vou

- Biuee Horwood tamilv 
3^ lie

* rhank vou veiv imieh toi the piaveis. 
eitis. cards and aiiciulance at the cclchianon 
ot iuir parents' ”50 " VVeddiim Aiiimcisaiv

Snieeiciv.
Anita. 1 Ills. Beiinv. \cionica  

Icicsa and Mailha
>  Hv 

o n»

\N e wish to evpiess oui licaiiteh thanks 
lo the doc'tois muses and all lu»spiial |visoii 
nel at the I.vnii C'oumv Mospual loi i Ik* veiv 
eiHKi care vou .eave lo oui ileai Maiieiia U e  
also want to sav how loiiunalc wc are to have 
Ihe lahoka('aie ( Vniei l-seivonc iheic look 
such ^ood care ot M.iricUa and the lauliiv is 
immaculaiciv clean and m oidci .ii all iimcs 

The caie aiul coiuein ot all ol vou oui 
dear liiends. lor us is the K*si

I ois \ \  Imc 
I'atil Kisci ami lamilv 

'> Up

Garage Sales
2 - K A M I I \ R  V (.l S V I.I - P 37  \  (»
I iidas Old) O'OO pm MMipm  lo iso tk id s  
clothes iidani to limixis I xischoKI Hems.
microwa\ei sUolKi 35 lip

5- K \ M I I  A ( . \R  \ ( . l  S \ |  1 -  : miles weM 
> * n r \ I3 l l .o i  hmles Inmi X" 1 .isi on 3 I I x 
vim 6 pm. I tulav and S.iimd.iv New lem ial 
hcvit/aii mm. Iiiinituie and hahv Joihine.hcviil 
viehe lack, tool hov and side laiU. all ehioiiie. 
lots ol olhei suill 3x lu

<;.\R A (;i-. SAI I-. 3 M * \  Wed allei 
noon. June UmIk h u I Hums all dav June 17 
f uiniiiire. hieaklasi huiiiios. hiile ot ever)
ihiiiL’ 3x lip

\K A 4 yI*: SAn.V I ,Hkw..od l n A
Sal S a in I p m < l.tk hah\ hcil. kitchen

I I I  i*o R ( i i s v i  i: 11»: \ \e iiA S o m h  
5 I lulls liHie 1 at Xa in ' (Mipju \ \  mneii s 
eh»lhes hov's A iiiU  .lollies shoes K( \  
I \  . ihiee eiul l.ihles I uis «<l Ihuisc deeois 
B*n s (.lothes 3l 'I. eiils y.|itilu s |o P .l i i l le  
yiils 4 6. shoes ol ,dl si/cs 35 -1 ip

liA R .A C .K S A LI-- IX I'IN  6 Si . Ihmsda). 
June 17. Wain 6 p m . Lots ol nusy. 35 -Up

 ̂ AKI) S \ l  I IN M  AX IIO M L- UHi \
Mam nevl do«)i to ( ate I itdav X a m 4 p m 
ClfUhes lov s. Uirmlinv k|ueen si/e malircss A 

,ho\*spiinys A iiiou- 35 Uv

I  AHENTION ANTIQUE DEALERS:  ̂
^  Town Square Antique Mall
5. in Slaton has booths available 
^  Member ot Small Business
i  Leaders Club at KCBD-TV. LI
*  3 billboards on U S Hwy 84 ,-5

Located at 115 W Lubbock 
. Street in Slaton, 806-828-3338' 

S50 off first month's rent 
with six month lease.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
T’SrKAI MOMhJim  & Frances StephensI’rviu’cil Faniitv Counvelor
(80(1)459-6353 • (80(i) 739-I8S3 Ctll

OO1HUU-II. r.i|u'ka. 1 ubKkk, IJjIou, t-kHdad.!, U>ikiUA

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL *  M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112
. Mobile *759-1111

----- im IWI F ' ^

^ ----------------- ' "' --------------------------------

^^^OKALAMBRO
■ \

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

< i >  D ig i t a l  C eH u ta r

THE NEW FUG PROGRAM
Wc will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every Hag holiday.

I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548-3180

.iVTi’.r r

CARPORT • SHOP • RV • OFFICE • STEEl HOMES • BOLT UP OR WELO 
RENTAL BUILDINGS AVAILABLE

:^CTTHUFFAKER
. ;s:c) 327-53i3 H:*ne • (Sco 790-C315 Mobile

B &  B F E R T IL IZ E R
P.I.V UL7X 1(,7 

•Ni:\V IIOM U.TX 74 381 
(806)'^>24-7'x i  otf)iv 

(80(i) '■)24-747'1 (.18

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSLIITANT

998-5300

kint Rrut.'ii 89L29iO
Rmniv Htui.'ii S9C’''47
Is  i(

l.iinii' Uitgr.ic 89V2971 
liiiuli U.ir'.T.Av S9V10H

Service To Al( Fai(hs -

n if

''rir/uef/n i ntin s •;,//;/’/apj-
KIC HARD A. C A l VII I C) niw isthstmt 
I uner.ll [)irev tnr ( ixth .V 1-37)

lubhink, Ie\as7'^40r

/ ’M>h -'/(UM/ ;V.»p/i' aitU tl.ltllhOllil! i illfh '.
. lU'iliidtt-ii ttf f<t'f-(oi,.! .itti'nthoi .

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

•  Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561-4517

L& R  Construction
F R E E  E ST IM A T ES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext ) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call & Inquire

li e m u  t i l l  i iw i is  (ce i i ' iu i l i l  Iw i ' f  t i in \  m u ' i l  /<ii

Billie White Everett President

^]WlltP d iu rn a l ^(om esTahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock
Tahoka Phone 806 ! 561-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^  City-County Library ^
V )l-4 D ^ )»  I7 I7 M . I I I1 -  l.ihnk.i. IX

'In fh« I it< t luuhnu'iii C i-nit'i)
MonX-UivI • V ,1111-̂  VI I'm'I i I I ' n i . i i - .
I Ill's A Iluirs - 2 pm 7 pm, Siliiril.iv. lO .im l pm 

l \ l l  KM I .Ml I SI .U All \ltl I

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
U4K) I iH k v v •  Itdiok.i, IX  

Opi*n lTid.iv k  Sitiird.iv 10.vm -3 p m

Bo zem an  H A o m e tY
New & Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ichael De Lf o n

Mobile 806/7904)072 • Home806/56M 426 
Office I-800-766-2076

^ S c lw a  i d s   ̂? Z e a  t la t s ^

780-.S47 ^
1 V'4 I'Otli Strcif • I iiN'i'iL TX 7̂ *412

MOORE CROP INSURANCE AGENCY.LLP
MamOtfee 127 W 6rca<l*av Ti 79383
B»anrh Ofitce 101 B»o* r1w  WNharai T« 79580 i:i ^ . '''4 « '

Over 30 Yean Crop Insurance Eipanence ' ■ N
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Riak • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE JANCTS.DEANNew Home • (806) 924-7411 Toll Free 1-800-375-2593«Fa» (006)924-7413

N068 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759 9696 P O Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 Fax 872 8805

.  F A S T  PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

□

^̂ ênev
R K ^  I <Tr  S

Martha Ciardner.UI \l roK
«0 6 .6 8 '.8 K «I o "

806.” -.7494 • 8(K.."9 1.5201 A', .
•Ml I 'U t VrcTt • I uMhhA. lr«A«

Fa« H(Mi (*8" HM" * mAflllAftArilnrrV rrKriHV fraltwr.iMm

STONE PLUMBING
Hint#

561-1296

Ctll#
777-2467

eoMMiiiei/n m  i iim m i m m

Cliin, Qaility 
ProhitiMMl 
Wwli SainiHNd

JI ANFI l IDWARPS 
Broki r

M kl.\IN tm V A R I>S
Sail's

Rkkv Hall

561-5016

Mobile »
239-6971

I

RB BUM PER COVERfi
Ricky Barriontez

Owner
Office (806) 771-31S4 

71S Avo. E Coll (806) 548-3026
Lubbock, TX 79401 Hoitm (806) 561-1344

P u b lic  F a x !
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 .Main in Tlihoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

50c each additional page. 
Fax: .‘>61 6.30S.

Odd Jobs - Inside Ac Out
• YARD WORK • FENCE REPAIR •

' • CLEAN UP8 • PAINTINO •••• FR EE ESTIM ATES •••
Olve me i  call for wlialever odd Job you need done 

Keep my number lixndy for tlie next thing that cornea up 
IU be glad to halp you out!

KENNETH L. WOUAMS. OwiMr 
Contact Niuabara: M8-8849 or 88I-8848

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES
nviiiltihlc (Il llie Lxiiii Cowin Sew s!

• I'.iils • ( i l l  Wiixl KcM Mtuisc B.ids 
• rS B  lahlis • (  I)  H ami CD KW diM-t

• Lthi'incl Wall lack I'alvh C ahlix lor K '

1617 Main. Tuhoka. 56t-4KRH.

UtlVN lOV • IMMS A SIRAnON • fCHO • MONM IN tlN U ^

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
4 • Mewar Rafair * Ckaianai Rî air

Hsiaa Owaar i  Caatraclar OafRaar fawar Eiaifmaat
mis • siKYiet • MKrs
North Ct4tr OutUi

(806) 687-8466 • Brnnifltld
1̂  12 BiKti Martli af Râ  liglit t1 Xfilaerl Skappieg Caatar)y

Silk Impressions ^
w tiim N C  c o N s u m N cI Decor

9  Wilt WxtV A-itb Amv Btidjiil 9  custen' Xill tVr.il Arr.iî |ic-mcnl'
9  Will WWl with l'ton3l.« kif \v'(ir (/vili IVt jI .NcaJ s • WEPPINi l̂ • RECEmONS • R.A.\QrETS • SPECIAL EVENTS • Cliarlsif Tticfll

i 505Avg j*Tohok« Ti 79371 •SfMMpTMtfOosQooi com 
006 / 996-5336 or 006 '7B9-5953 

Hour$: 9on S Thuft. 4. JP7, $0t. t-Sofby appokUrmnt ̂

) I



P A G E  6, LY N N  C O U N T Y  N EW S. T H U R SD A Y . JU N E  17, 2<MM

Senior C itizoni
M EN U

June 21-25M onday- B eef stew, niucuroni. comhread, pea salad, upside dow n pineapple cakeTuesday- Piz^a, hominy or rice, brussel sprouts, carrot sticks, peach cobblerWednesday-Cornbread dressing, roast turkey, sweet potatoes, green beans, tossed salad/1000 island, wheal roll, pumpkin pie Thursday-Salmon pally, corn, later lots or fries, spinach or greens, gingerbreadFriday-Pork chop, augralin potatoes, carrots and zucchini, wheal roll, while cake, fruit ctKktail with c i h i I whip
SATURDAY. JU N E  26 

7-10 a.m. Breakfast/Auelion 
Pancakes/Sausage/Bacon 

Silent A uction!
U ve Music!

FUN AT T H E LIB R A R Y  -  Area children learn that reading is fun at the Summer Reading Program at the 
City/('ount> l.ihrary in Tahoka during the month of June. The “ Color Your World . . .  Read”  program is 
offered each Monday in June from 10-11 a.m. Shown here is a portion of the 29 children who attended the 
program on June 14. with Rebecca Dimak reading to the group. Rachel l.ehman is coordinator of the sum
mer reading pntgram. and Mrs. Dimak is assisting. In addition to reading, the children participate in crafts 
and other activities in the program.

( u td  o O tffu  -  -  .cT 

wilt dty tfowv Itewitqood!

Ju st the knowledge that a good 
book is awaiting one at the end 
o f a long day makes that day  
happier.

—Kathleen Norris

Texas Grant Writing 
Workshops Assist 
Fund Raisers

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIR ST STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  Ocf' lay

Call For 
Lunch Specials

Regular menu Hems also available.

This sum mer’s Texas Grant Writing Workshops will focus on se? curing foundation and corporate grants and successful grant writing. Sponsored by ibe Texas Historical •Commission (THC), Friends o f the Texas Historical Commission and The Hogg Foundation Library, .the annual workshops are scheduled for June 2 1-26 in Austin.l-or ihg past 25 years, workshop

Questions and Answers of the Day
Matthew 11:28-30 • Matthew 16:19 • Acts 2:4 

1 Peter 2:24 • PhiHppians 4:19 • 1 Peter 1:8

Question: What does God say about giving?
Answer: Jesus was a giver. Matthew 10:7-8 says, 

“Freely ye have received, freely give.” By example we see 
Jesus gave His life. His time. His word. His instruction, 
healing, food, money, grace, prayer, hope, joy. His blood 
and a way to go to Heaven. John 3:16. He gave peace the 
way only He knew how. He however didn’t leave us 
clueless to how to follow His example. He told us to go 
into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature. 
Jesus is our key to all this. Some people are concerned 
about this part. Matthew 10:18 says to heal the sick and 
Mark 16:18 says we shall lay hands on the sick and they 
shall recover. People are concerned as the Bible talks 
about an evil people looking for signs and wonders so 
they don’t lay hands on the sick. God said for us to do 
these things. He says it because suffering people are to 
receive comfort and relief. The people who by faith can 
bring that is God’s people. That’s why He told us to do it, 
so they can see His grave and mercy through us. That’s 
why He says to do to others as we would want done to us. 
Matthew 5:3, 7, 42. Is it possible to do all this? Matthew 
19:26, Matthew 21:21-22, Matthew 10:40, Matthew 25:34- 
46. Most of all we are to do it out of love. GOD BLESS  
YOU.

L IN D A  L O C K E  •  P O  B O X  1 7 2 2  •  T A H O K A , T E X A S  7 9 3 / 3

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

jo y  & Jimmy Bragg

w C h e e r  C l t o i c  2 0 0 ^ ^
8:30-10:00 A.M. • JUNE 21-24 

at the THS Practice Field 
For Ages 4-12 Years Old

COST: $25 (includes 4 days of cheer clinic, a t-shirt, and a picture)
Please turn m the following form, with payment, on the first day o f the clinic, o r 

give to Michelle Wiseman (Rm  113). Cattie Botkin, Carissa Hat!, o r Skytar Owens

I Child's Name . _ 

j Parents’ Name 

I Home Phone „

. Age: I

Emergency Phone,

Mailing Address 

Street Address _

T-Shirt Size (please circle one): YOUTH

ADULT:

SM MED LG 

SM MED LG

Thank y o 'i and we hope to see you there! Callie Botkin. Skytar Owens. Canssa H all 
Staae Green. Jaa Hammonds. Jem Hammonds. Haley Hall Bailey Hall Sarah Blaylock

Are If on tired 
oftfonr 
irtem et 
cotweetion .

t if in ^ u p ifo n r  

phone Hue?

Do you sometimes feel like you 
need to schedule an appointm ent 
... just to use your telephone?

There'S no need to 
compete w ith ifonr f it mihf 

J n s t p r  a little  phone tim e!

S ign  up fo r  a second phon e  line fro m  Poka  L am b ro  

th ru  June 30 an d  we^ll in sta ll it fo r  FREE!

And to make things even better ...
Sign up for dial-up internet service from Poka-Dot-Com 

and we'll DOUBLE the hours on any plan!
We'll also waive the internet activation fee.

You can't beat a deal like this! Now's the tim6 to free up your phone line.

■  Sign up for a second line and we'll waive the activation fee
I

■  Sign up for dial-up internet service from Foka-Dot-Com and we'll waive the 

Internet activation fee AND double your hours on the plan of your choice!*

■  Offer good thru |une 30 only! DON'T WAIT!Call 806-924-7234 or 806-561-5600 f^^l^OKALAMBRO
Current Poka-Dol-Com customers may also receive double the hours on thetr plan by installing a second Nne

Ground Water Levels 
Show Decline In Area

instructors have coached participants on effective fund raising techniques, successful proposal writing and tips for working with foundations and other nonprofit organizations. Workshop leaders include Allison Chandler Supuncic o f The Hogg Foundation Library. Terry Colley, deputy director of the T H C . and Linda Lee. executive director for Friends o f the T H C . Colley and Lee have helped raise more than $5.5 million in grants for T H C programs.The two-day workshop is scheduled for June 21-22 and is limited to .15 participants. The cost is $150. More comprehensive four-day workshops arc scheduled for June 21-24 and June 2.1-26. They arc limited to 20 participants each and the cost is $1(K). All workshops will be held at The Hogg Foundation Library in Austin.For registration information, visit www.thc.state.tx.us or contact Mac Zapata, T H C  Community Heritage Development Division, 512/ 461-6092

Annual depth-to-watcr level measurements made hy the High Plains Underground Water Conservation District No. 1 during the early part o f 2(X)4 show an average decline o f 1.34 feet in the ground water levels o f the Ogallala aquifer during 2(M)1.within the district's 6.8 million acre service area. The average decline increased a modest 0.28 of a f<K>t as compared to the previous year."Most of the High Plains Water District service area received below- uverage precipitation in 2(K)1. Because o f this, district staff expected the annual depth-to-water level measurements to reveal a greater decline in ground water levels within our 15- ct)unty service area." said Jim  Conkwright, district manage.'. He added that the energy costs to pump water, along with the larg'e amount o f acreage lost to hail lust year, may have been facu>rs contributing to the less than anticipated decline in ground water levels lor the 2001 pumping season.The district 10-year average annual change decreased from -1.11 feet for the 2(X)1 report to -  1.28 feel IV)r the current rcp»>rl. The district live-year average annual change decreased from -1.18 feel lor the 2(K)1 report to -1.01 feet for the current reptirl. The district average annual change for 2(K)1 to 2(X)4 increased from - l  .(X> feel to the current value o f -1.14 feel.Bailey. C<Khran. Hale. Lynn, and Parmer Counties, and the portions 6l Casstro, Flpyd. Hockley, and Lamb Counties within the water district recorded average vvaier-level declines ol more than one I i h ) I.Lubbock County and the portions o f Cosby. Deaf Smith, and Randall Counties within the district recorded an average decline in water levels of

less than one foot. The portions of Armstrong and Poller Counties within'the district revealed average rises in water levels of less than one fool., "We wish to express our gratitude to the well owners and/or operators who allow their wells to he designated us observation wells and who let our employees enter their properly annually to measure depths-to- water in these wells.”  said Don McRcynolds. gcologist/tcchnical di- visit)n director. “These water level data are necessary U) accurately document changing ground water c»)ndi- tions within the district area."District em ployees Beau Henderson. Arnold Husky.' Clint . Kaufman. Don McRcynolds, Judy R eeves. Dan Scale , and Keith Whitworth made measurements in the network o f more than l.2(X) pn- vaiely-ow ned water wells w ithin the district service area. These wells are pan of the state observation well nel- work maintained by the Texas Water Development Board (TW D B ) in Austin'. Wells liK-aied within the water district are measured and maintained by district personnel. The collected water-level data are shared with the TW DB.Deplh-to-waier level measurements are normally made during January to March each year to allow stabilization of water levels in the aquifer following pumpage during the previous year of ground water pioduction.More information about the annual depth to water level measurement program is available by contacting the High Plains Underground Water Conservation District No. I at (806) 762-0181 or by visiting the district’s web site at ww w.hpwd.com.
Average Changes In Depth To Water In Feet 

For Observation Wells -  2004Source: Higti PUins Underground Water Conservation District No. 1, Lubtxxk, TexasNumber O f  Observation WellsMaintained
Average Annual Change 1994 to 2004

Average Annual Change 1999 to 2004
Average Annual Change 2003 to 2004Armstrong 10 +0 11 +047 +082Bxflcy ' 1 1 0 - 1 18 ■0 95 ■ 1.71Castro 92 . -2 33 - 1 81 2 05Cochran 74 • 1 06 -0  91 ■ 1 42Crosby 74 - 1 05 - 0 60 ■ 0.29Deaf Smith 89 -0.79 ■0 39 -0  80Floyd 99 - 1 18 ■0 85 ■ 1.25Hale 107 ■2.04 - 1 89 ■ 2.16Hockley 88 -0 83 -0  53 ■ 1 18Lamb 97 - 1 62 - 1 53 1 99Lubbock 136 0.91 -0  65 ■0 47Lynn 81 ■ 1 04 -0  90 ■ 1 32Parmer 93 ■2 33 ■ 1 89 • 2 30Potter 7 ■0 66 ■0.51 +054Randall 50 ■0.11 ■0 02 -0  30D IS T R JC TT O T A L 1,207 - 1.28 - 1.03 - 1.34

LADY BULLDOG BA/KETBALL CAMP
NEW DATE: Juno 28th-July 2nd

For incoming 3rd-9th grade CIRLfi onlyl

WHERE: THS Bulldog Gym
COST: *50
TIME: 9 am-12 noon

(Concession stand available during morning break.)

For more info, call High School Gym, 561-4538 or Coach Fancher, 998-1264

Come team fundamentals in the game of basket
ball! We hope to instill a desire to become a great 
player and a part of the Tahoka Lady Bulldogs!
Come learn, compete and have a great time!

Pre-Register bv WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23ril
by sending registration form to Coach Fancher, Coach Sessums or Carol 
Fancher in the Elementary or HS LRC. YOU MAY REGISTER ON THE 
FIRST DAY OF CAMP.

1004 LADY BULLDOG BA/KETBALL CAMP FORM

Child's Name Grade w ran a »xmi _

Parent's Name(s).

I Emergency Phone (duf.ng zmnv houfti. 

I Street Address ____

_Home Phone:

City /  State / Zip'

I I sariby grant p«rm«$ion tor my daugrner to altane tna Tatvilta LaUf Bulklog BastrafliaM Camo I acimowiarlga lha 
camp rulaa and llwatore s ip K i my cnM to a tM . by ihaaa wrms rurftarmort. I ralMa* Oa Tahoka Lady Bulldog 

I Camp. Tahoka ISO. Camp CoachM and an parsons mvoivw) horn any and aa haMrty lor parsonai niury ansmg
I out ot my chad s participahon m ih« Tahoka Lady Bulldog Camp ,

| .
(Parcnt'GuardiAn S<gnatur«)

MalcR chocks psysbis to Lady Bulldog Baakatball Camp. 
> 1 1 Raglatsf by Wadnoaday, Jur>a 23. >

Return camp forms to Coach Fancher. Coach Sessums. or Carol Fanchar /ElemerHary or HS LRC) 
YOU MAY RE G IS TE R  O H  THE FIRST DAY OF CAMP
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http://www.thc.state.tx.us

